Objective: The objective of this study was to design and create a "Sound walk Guide" for children with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) transitioning between primary and secondary education. Methods: A literature review was conducted on transition tools used for children with ASD. This informed the development of a sound walk guide based on a sound walk audio tool. Results and Discussion: The literature review highlighted the sensory difficulties faced by children with autism during transition. It described some of the transition tools used in ASD from online training programs to virtual reality tools. However, there was little literature on specific tools for primary to secondary school transition. This informed the development of a user-friendly sound walk guide which was developed along with children and professionals in education and health.
introduCtion
Autism is a neurodevelopmental disorder first described by Leo Kanner in 1943 as early infantile autism. [1] Since this early recognition, many terms have been used to describe the condition including autism spectrum disorder (ASD) in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders-V and early childhood autism in the International Classification of Diseases-10 (ICD-10). [2, 3] ASD is now the widely accepted term and will be used in this article. According to Ahlquist, ASD affects approximately 1 in 68 children. It involves global impairments in communication, regulation of behavior, and changes in sensory perception. [4] While little is known about the underlying neurobiology of ASD, it has been noted that sensory processing is affected in autistic individuals; they may be oversensitive or undersensitive to certain modalities. [5] These difficulties are enhanced during the periods of transition; the ICD-10 states that children with autism tend to "impose rigidity and routine on a wide range of aspects of day-to-day functioning" and for this reason find periods of change very challenging.
Transitioning from primary to secondary school has been recognized as a hurdle for children with ASD; therefore a new, sound-based transition resource had been developed by the team to support this transition (http://www.wales.nhs.uk/ sitesplus/866/page/91136).
The "sound walk" is a free interactive, electronic map of a generic secondary school which children can use to listen to the sounds they will hear in their new high school environment. The sound walk helps to desensitize the children to some of these new sounds and can be used before their visit to the high school. It is designed to help support transition from a usually smaller, quieter environment of primary school into a busy secondary school. This article will discuss the development of a "sound walk guide" which was developed along with children with autism and professionals from education and health. It is to be used alongside the free "sound walk audio tool" to maximize its effectiveness.
terms were used: "transition tool autism" and "sensory perception in autism," with the search limited to the years 2005-2018. Seven acceptable articles were found which were all from 2017 to 2018, these all gave information on transition tools currently available for children with autism. The limitations of the search were that many of the studies focused on transition from secondary school to college and college to university; however, these could still be applied to the context of the primary to secondary transition. There were some additional articles that appeared relevant to the search; however, full access to them was not available and therefore they were excluded from this article. In addition, a chart review of 200 children was excluded as the data were from 1997. [6] Another study comparing transition resources for attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) versus ASD was excluded as it was an American article and the ADHD diagnostic criteria in America differs from that in the UK. [7] Therefore, only strictly relevant, up-to-date information was collated.
The sound walk audio tool is available free on the internet (http://www.wales.nhs.uk/sitesplus/866/page/91136). To develop the sound walk tool, sounds were gathered in the school at different times, for example, in a classroom, at break time, and in the canteen. Binaural audio recording (record sounds in three dimensions (3D) which are as close to the actual experience of hearing as possible) was used in this process. The sound marks were plotted on the visual map of the school to develop the sound walk. This sound walk is best heard with headphones as it takes the listener on a 3D tour of the school.
A sound walk guide for the audio sound walk tool was developed using "Microsoft Publisher." A standard color scheme was chosen. Using a consistent layout, a set of pages were then designed for the children to work through according to each room found on the sound walk map. Later on, a page was added with a short story of a school child on the day before he/she started secondary school. To make the sound walk guide more interesting and interactive, an activity page was added for the children to match the sounds to the rooms they visited.
disCussion
The review of literature highlighted a variety of transition tools available for autism including "novel smart-glasses" and online technology-aided programs. A systematic review conducted in 2018 examined eight separate studies to assess the effects of different interventions in college students with ASD. Among these was an online psychosocial training program targeted at young people with ASD leaving college. It showed a potentially positive outcome for those taking the transition program; however, the researchers noted that their assessment was limited, not considering individual aspects of the program or the academic status of the participants with ASD prior to taking the program. [8] Another article in the literature focused on a transition planning program for adolescents on autism spectrum. The Better OutcOmes and Successful Transition for Autism (BOOST-A™) is an online program aimed at young people on autism spectrum who are leaving school. A process evaluation of the BOOST-A™ evaluated the effectiveness, usability, and potential reasons for failure of the program. It concluded that the tool was beneficial to some but not to others. This highlighted the importance of a range of tools being available for those with autism. [9] Children with ASD often present differently and therefore their response to interventions is also often different. [10] Many of the transition tools described in literature had been developed for young adults between secondary school and college and between college and university. These largely included summer camp transition programs which helped young people learn skills required for independence. Hotez et al. described the use of an interactive participator approach to design a free summer transition program for incoming college students. [11] The literature search also highlighted other sensory aids used in ASD such as the Augmented Reality smart glasses which allow people with ASD to use virtual reality in order to experience different visual and auditory environments. These are well tolerated and easy to use; however, they are very expensive and therefore are not widely available. [12] However, till date, there has been no literature to show any similar programs or transition tools for younger children between primary and secondary schools. This emphasized the need for developing the sound walk guide as a transition aid between primary and secondary schools.
The sound walk guide was developed using "Microsoft Publisher" as it allowed the alignment of the pages and consistent formatting. Feedback was regularly obtained from the students and staff at the ASD Base, Cwmbran High School, on the design and format of the guide. In view of the sensory needs of children with ASD, careful consideration was given to the format, language, colors, and design. Some children with ASD may have underlying learning difficulties and find it hard to verbalize their emotions, so simple smiley face graphics were used which the child can select to express itself when listening to the sounds. A photograph of each room/area of the school was included next to the sound, enabling the sound to be matched to a picture. A textbox was then inserted asking what can be heard, allowing the children to make sense of the sounds by writing them down on a paper. A thought bubble was also inserted asking the children what could be done to make them feel better if the sounds become overwhelming. The sound walk is currently being evaluated using quantitative and qualitative measures in schools in Gwent, UK, with support from the carers, school staff, and autism transition workers. Each child at the time of transition is provided a sound walk pack which includes information, map, links, Functional Activities Questionnaire, and a semi-structured questionnaire. Some of the early data suggest that children and carers have found the sound walk helpful and it has prepared the child for its visit to high school. Some quotes provided by the children are as follows:
"If I had the photos of the school rooms at the same time this would have helped link the sounds to what might be expected." "Canteen sounds like MacDonald's I can hear the banging and people talking, I don't like it."
ConClusion
The literature review highlighted the lack of transition tools available for children with ASD undergoing transition from primary to secondary education to help with this. Most of the available transition tools are aimed at young people leaving college or high school. The sound walk guide will be a transition tool specific for children between primary and secondary schools and a much-needed resource.
Some sample pages from the sound walk guide are depicted in Figures 1-6 . 
